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This Week at the Club

 

IN THIS EDITION:

* House League begins this Thursday!
* Social Tennis is back for another round Saturday
* Shedding some light on darker courts
* Single ladders players: Book your matches!
* Meet the members of our league teams!
* Our pro tip of the week from Brian Ahlberg

 

House League begins
this Thursday!
 
Our first round of House League
play begins this Thursday (May
3) at 7 p.m.

The teams have all been assigned and, by now, you should have heard from
your captain. 

If you'd like to learn more about House League's format, timing, playing, scoring
and scheduling, please click here.

We have a fun season ahead! Good luck to all teams!

 

Social Tennis is back
again this Saturday!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bc1oLg5VwXssDaDC_YJFINgrVC3uk2THpnUewT4D65-sCPPg6r31-v1n69-RHCd6sNQqauPA5aZMW2aYCDAgqDravK-KiMgQPRtlWqPp5zkcE31SKKKzv8GQiTilofx5111H0QJUFtPUM2gEIXvAyClnpuTmAjbLsRFhpHbRHIVpumXvDWl3lA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bc1oLg5VwXssDaDC_YJFINgrVC3uk2THpnUewT4D65-sCPPg6r31-v1n69-RHCd6sNQqauPA5aZMW2aYCDAgqDravK-KiMgQPRtlWqPp5zkcE31SKKKzv8GQiTilofx5111H0QJUFtPUM2gEIXvAyClnpuTmAjbLsRFhpHbRHIVpumXvDWl3lA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bc1oLg5VwXssDaDC_YJFINgrVC3uk2THpnUewT4D65-sCPPg6r31-jD89f4N-0dR1FnKy3MJ9_kaR3S7U2Q_xR4ueUqyxtP0cRw-8o_jkfpxHS6z7e5GIAZsa5cqxrVezFw2KCJSgynYLiyZpJnzOlzNN43L9VxrGIgwUghIoLyi-oNY0tq8t0UXyNPoCvUfu_U8pkcG5KsvgeWpjpY-2Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bc1oLg5VwXssDaDC_YJFINgrVC3uk2THpnUewT4D65-sCPPg6r31-v1n69-RHCd6sNQqauPA5aZMW2aYCDAgqDravK-KiMgQPRtlWqPp5zkcE31SKKKzv8GQiTilofx5111H0QJUFtPUM2gEIXvAyClnpuTmAjbLsRFhpHbRHIVpumXvDWl3lA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bc1oLg5VwXssDaDC_YJFINgrVC3uk2THpnUewT4D65-sCPPg6r31-v1n69-RHCd6sNQqauPA5aZMW2aYCDAgqDravK-KiMgQPRtlWqPp5zkcE31SKKKzv8GQiTilofx5111H0QJUFtPUM2gEIXvAyClnpuTmAjbLsRFhpHbRHIVpumXvDWl3lA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bc1oLg5VwXssDaDC_YJFINgrVC3uk2THpnUewT4D65-sCPPg6r31-v1n69-RHCd6sNQqauPA5aZMW2aYCDAgqDravK-KiMgQPRtlWqPp5zkcE31SKKKzv8GQiTilofx5111H0QJUFtPUM2gEIXvAyClnpuTmAjbLsRFhpHbRHIVpumXvDWl3lA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bc1oLg5VwXssDaDC_YJFINgrVC3uk2THpnUewT4D65-sCPPg6r31-v1n69-RHCd6sNQqauPA5aZMW2aYCDAgqDravK-KiMgQPRtlWqPp5zkcE31SKKKzv8GQiTilofx5111H0QJUFtPUM2gEIXvAyClnpuTmAjbLsRFhpHbRHIVpumXvDWl3lA==&c=&ch=


 

 
Social Tennis is in full swing, with
the next round taking place this
Saturday (May 5) , from 6 p.m. to
9 p.m. 

We will then go off-court for some
socializing. This week, it takes
place at The Bull, A Firkin Pub,

located at 1835 Yonge St.

Those who have registered will get first crack at playing. If there are any open
spots, we'll send out an e-mail for sign-up.
 
If you want to know more about Social Tennis and mark your calendar with all
the dates, please click here.

 

Let's shed some light
on darker courts!  
  
It's not you. It's us!
 
Having trouble seeing the ball
at the club?  This makes sense. It
turns out that our lights haven't
been totally replaced in some time.
 
We are on a list now though, and while we don't have an exact date, soon you
will be seeing everything more clearly!

 

Please start booking
ladder matches!
  
If you have joined  single
Ladders play, it's time to start
getting your matches underway!

The boxes have been assigned for
the month of May and, if you sign
into the members' area on our

website, and go to the ladders area,  you can find out the names and contact
information for opponents in your box. 

Please be proactive in setting up match times and booking courts!

There are a number of rules for ladder play that you should be aware of. To
find them, please click here.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bc1oLg5VwXssDaDC_YJFINgrVC3uk2THpnUewT4D65-sCPPg6r31-tF3TgpoB9_-G6j2gPF3bbloUjmsA4NkB-X5CYlb8oi7VP2G8V8mWvnzm4O7xoyt-8kPCMVOhCB8bsl91KVrTbvAttCJTj11L1pBaMSDOb__Jl7zkoLUv0NqTELiHphzW4J-CpNzBbDyzeehgW3zjJg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bc1oLg5VwXssDaDC_YJFINgrVC3uk2THpnUewT4D65-sCPPg6r31-jD89f4N-0dRcFmnCTJh7l0NN0SR9pOYHCTDc912fcVtQTdmG38hhJ_MduJB0iFHgJxrb_EI_4W8yxrhMCg9Es7MqRB1vFTkuuahgDEE-W6gT204QMqh-A6kkGlD0DVgyLLtFx7V0fDGkzYAJDKnUs9rBX1nis5LzA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bc1oLg5VwXssDaDC_YJFINgrVC3uk2THpnUewT4D65-sCPPg6r31-jxY8AFI3ITFg1oHZmrLvH6SmcttqCY8tGY6hb6WLhBC3PHknirlhV6M1HRxrhNBvoYEL_8vKTIZXRoB_Z-x_0_kCerYi2Duk3GbqTVOJWs0LVVToNQHy1-UJuIo9OcJWtQBOzVI4HKIEMjTkbD-3Uk6QkbpFnG8Dbq_PI1nka8Kso7Geijp3Cgi5TpFefSH8TgJZwJrdmW2kW8-SQT6yCI=&c=&ch=


To learn more about the ladder play, please click here.

 

Congrats to our 
2018 league team
members!

We are excited to let you know
that the Intercounty and
TLTL teams have now  been
chosen. 

Here, in no particular order,
are the teams and their
members:

ICTA Mixed Majors:
 
Gabriella Umoquit
Natasha Kent
Melissa Cutler
Kelly Stobbe
Erika Dimitriev
Jennifer Bishop
Christina Rustscheff
Stephen Pinnell
Luis Manuel Vargas Mena
Jason Christie
Fraser MacDonald
Chris Rowan
Glen Harwood
Alastair Miler
Paul Scotti
Rob Husain
Thomas Mroziewicz
Franklyn Emmanuel
Brian Ahlberg

ICTA Mixed A:

Shelby Evans
Justin Belanger
Jason Oh
John Tse
Ray Lee
Medhi Khandan
Waqas Hameed
Peter Sholdas
Brendan Keefe
Brian Chung
Theo Kolovos
Kashif Iqbal
Nina Sampaleanu
Megen Husk
Kaylie Cunningham
Nenita Baharan

ICTA Mixed B:
 
Kris Dmytrenko
Mark Tran
Julien Lemarie
Andres Rivadeneira
Harish Arav
Stuart Teather
Michael Hampson
Anh Tuan Le
Peter Cooney
Chad Simone
Mo Ebrahimian
Glen Thomas
Isabella Lee
Susana LaRosa
Mary Belkas
Sarah Power
Susan Qi
Wendy Doan
 
TLTL C1:

Wendy DiRisio
Eunice Jang
Joanne Nevison
Terry Brodie
Cheryll Corness
Maria Gatzios
Mel Caliwliw Johnson
Mercedes Nolan
Song Yoshiura
 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bc1oLg5VwXssDaDC_YJFINgrVC3uk2THpnUewT4D65-sCPPg6r31-k81x3d1fyjrYAdKfsSfJ02YuFgTqtceIznbz4FVkyQ8fMm3LqoEZJMkn_51l47tqcu_WXIiLv9xqR204A2C0OIzuCMcTzNkeiaYLNDeupUBpEKcYbebD_XRD6m8FnXYF7DYMmpayp7Bf1GTqxAar50=&c=&ch=


Alexandra Tsourkis

 We will share the teams' schedules for home and away games. When at
home, come on up to the hill to cheer your DTC teams on!

 

Wise words from
Brian Ahlberg!

We are excited to share regular
wisdom from our new head pro
in our weekly newsletters.

Follow his advice and your game
is bound to improve!!

THIS WEEK'S PRO TIP:

It's spring time and the weather is slowly starting to co-operate. With this in
mind, before hitting the court, it's a good idea to stretch and warm yourself up.

Once you've arrived on your court, start slowly with some mini-tennis, and keep
your feet very active in between shots.

When you feel a little bead of sweat, it's a good time to head back to the baseline
and start full-court rallies.
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